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Gold A.v., DEMING, N. M.

Low

Prices!

UjOiihitt.fcJ awaaffcfl-iaBlurlttll- ji
.if mtu or uireo yearo. 11 1 cpucm
crnl, na uhlftluu na ita nstra. Victor
Hugo nxngKcrntea ouly allghtly wheu ho
kaya, "Tho nrnot chaiigca more In ten
yearn tlinli tholaumiiKOdcea lu ten ecu
hutca." Tims In tho last thrco ycara
thcro hnvo been thrco clllfcreut terms
for watch "Miner, " "thlmblo" and
"yellow and wiilto" each of wiiich
was lu ita torn tho only cuo used.
liYcty writer on tho aubject lma noticed that tha nrgot t rich lu cxprca
clous to deuoto crrtnlu common nctlona.
Thla la n pcollarlly shared by nil prlinl
v,
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tlvo lonGnagea, tho only dlffcrenco bclujr
in tho nclcction of tho common acta.
Tims In Sanskrit there nro nearly 100
root wlilch express (ho idea of kllll!if
or wounding, without conullng second
nry derivation". Homo of theso roota nro
embodied iu our Iaugungo today. In tho
dlnlcct of Iho thlovea thcro nro ticarly
100 cxprcfisloua to signify theft. It waa
licccuwry for tho plcknocket to dcwrlbo
tho various pockets in n mnn'a clothing
nnd in n womau'a dris. Tho ayjrago
man doea not often need to epcclfy n
particular pocket. Wheu ho doea, ho
Inya Wi hnud on It to nseiat tho poverty
of Ida language Tho thief haa n eepa
rnto itnmo for each tscparnto iwkct.
lint iu uplto of this rlchucas iu synonyms, which ia lu itrclf n marked aigu
Of degeneracy, for I lib tendency of n
latmuago la to ollmlunto Ita ayuouymai
giving to each a different elmdo of
mennlng, tho argot Is n poor language.
It. Jma pot n elnglo expression for ab
(tract emotion. To attempt to rentier r
phllosophio thought, n moral ctnotioh, n
kynthetlo or icslhetlo Idea Into tho dialect of tho thief would bo Hko attempting to translnto "electricity" or "atoout
bnajua" into Latin. It la imponsiblo bo
eniifto tho worda do not exist. They uro
not ticvded. Tho criminal has uo moro
tonccpllon of abstract emotion than it
blind man lins of color.
A fact which doea not scehi to (illy
tho argot to u primitive language is its
ability to form additional words from
ita own resource, n power of relf development which wo find In tho old
Atiylb-Btixoraid especially iu tho Gorman of today. Thla lrr.lt i (ho moro
(striking oa It nocms iu dhect contradict-(Io- n
to tho impotence of tho Rngliali
language in thla rrjpjcfc. Tho Kuglish
lma ltttlo fonuntlvo fowcr. It roliea mi
tho Qicuk nnd Lutiu languapca for, tub
txteuslon of Its voculjulary. A. T. li.
Crofton iu Topulnr Brkuco Mwilhly.
u,

Til. BlrtifgUna Voung Aullior.
always read, and always
With luter'St," said the strugglliiB
young author, "what llti'inry men had
to Kay coutorulug their Jmblt of work.
In iitnny cases produolivcucaa appears
to dbjiciul upbli tubod sometimes u
Man can write ahd hviiititlmts ho can't.
A taau foblllik In roiidltlou can do any
tort of Work, tjo doult, butter that)
wheu ho is out of tOiidltloilj tut h ruan
may bd mlitake.t lit hlmklf. I llnd
that it is a good I'Aug to main beglti
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the future.
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Worth Alatd

th ttcauHltitanco of Nr.
Ulalno 4tuiug tM eottgrtM aemlcu of
ISdC-B- .
He WMl kt bMlunlna Ida see.
dud I era In ih kmm,s At that tlmn I
owuttl nud
ii4 eNiutty uowapapcr
in Qoiwral
district. Ouo day
In tho fall of mil tfarfitld wroto mo lo
towo up to tttv Mlltop homo in thqllttlo
college towu ol iilrnBi. Ho told mo that
ho thought it would bo a good thing for
n young newspaper mnit i study national politics lit Washington nud get
With national men, and that
ha would uudcrtakii to get mu a clerkship iu tha housa ot reprcsrntntlvi. In
duo tlma ho rpoke td Jitt old friend,
(Icncral Hobcrt C fichciirk, who was
clmlrman of iho committeo on military
affairs, nud tlto result won 1 was given
tlicrelcrkshlp of that ccnJtaitteo.
Coifas was vpeaker of tho Jioueo, and
for soma rcuscu or other ho scorned to
liava iltlla liking for tho ambitious
young member from tlio Atijtustit district of Mniuc, for ho appoliiid Ulalno
to a position hear tho foot of Uhat committeo. Now, Ulalno had nol nerved in
tho army nud iiad no knowlo(La of military legislation and no (iwf for Hint
kind of work. Ho used to 1k h country
editor hlnwelf, nud ho appcantl to tnko
n raucy to mo young eicrK ircvjn unio.
Ho would oftcu drop luloHhe committeo
room, and, stnudlng Lo.rb tha wood
fire, would talk freely to mo about his
iiowspapcr and political cdrccr uud his
plana mid hopes for tho fntnro.
1 remember that ho said ouodayt "I
do !iOt lika this tullltnrj committeo

business nud oghtuot to l"li hero, Noxt
congrens I am going to bo on Iho com
tnittco cu appropriations or wnya nnd
menus. Fiuaucialqubktlonawltlaaou bo
tho dominant ones iu coiiurcM. Two
years later I cr.pi'ft to bo rhalrmau of
my committee. Then I thiak I shall bo
spoiucr of tho honso acd after nwhllo I
hopo io go to tho scnuto."
Kvcrythlng enmo about exactly as lid
pluuilcd. Ho had wdndtrful presclenco
cuuccrniuglila owu future, as well ns in
rolation to political eventi Whoa ho
n
was ncnndldta for the prealdtutlal
nom-illatio-

lomn "Jly ca-

In JfitSOjho imid

reer lias thus far closely paralleled that
of Henry Clay. Ho was speaker of tho
honso nud then senator, ,111s party refused to iiomluata him as long as it had
any chance of electing s 'president.
When it had no longer any cbauco, it
gavolilm tho iimiiluutlon ho had so long"
sought. I Wliovo that Is going to bo my
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Tho lmJgunpoof erimlnnitotlio nrpot
rnris, tho "patlor' of Loudon Jma
Lccu cnrtfnlly iuvcallRhtcd hy tlnmcr-ln- i
with Tory vnrlnnt rcanllo.
Iti orlitin in illlllcult to czninln.
g
Crlmliml?, tay wnuy nntliOT, Iihto
found it ticccanary lo ndopt n toclmlcnl
IntiBunRO far Ihcir own frntccMon, that
GOLD AVE,, DEMINQ, N, M.
Ihey tuny m nblo (o conterno lit ptilillo
wlthojit Mna timlmtcod. "They hnvo
Lccn forced to do this nud lmvo tundo n
latiituliKOiuifiiuUtcr nud navlloaa thrm
cakes." This theory ennnot Loudmlt- tcd. Certainly Ilia ingot Is HlnUlcr ivm
vllo mid (lioroufilily rcpreft'iilntlro of
tho olns Hint wt It, uut futlhcr timu
rltltneHave rapair bill and nil trouble by
tlllH WO CHIIIlOt (JO.
i
ji.iisi
iKiiitu
iuuwi
Tho theory tlmt tho tuoof this dlnlcct
roalllaut
p.rfecllyi
are
aaauy
slid
68
punctures
I
of any nuUtnuco to tho criminal In
othtrroad Urea mauei
lundtiittdiblo. Jlost pcllccinrn tuid nit
prlcoit oflloett Jsnow this elnnc, Eotac-tlm- n
better than tho thlovcd. Tn pcak
1(597,
of
It iu tho henrlng of n rictcctlro In to Inir dellvotsd at our store, If your dealor hain't vito nrretj to aprnk it In tho t'rfBcnco
(liom In stock wo will tlolIVer to you express bt Ilia Bcnoritl pnhlla wonld nroaso
paid It cash accompanies tho order.
nud ntlract nttcntlon two thlnga
Which nro cfpcclM'.y to bo nvoldal.
i'rlcopwprtif.wltiipQmh
..$(1,150
&
"VVrltfht,
per
pair,
Morgan
,J
$r.'
" "..... 8.S0 Why, thell, tloca it exlat? Dr. Uureut
mid repair outfit:
rainier.
of tho Bauto prlton iu Pnrla has itlvon
IK) Inch
Hnrtfords,
$13, 28 Inch 112) E3K.JE3
..a8.00
7.GQ ntt oxplnuntlbn which Ima nt letut imlh-tu"
201uuh$lO, 21 Inch 8,
Diamonds,
to, coutrndict itt Tho pcuouicti-Biinein ovcrjr
form n epeclea of
dialect or technical phrnscolnay which
Pouthwritsru Depot for Chaso tires, Bicycles, Typowrltsrs and rhoto Slock.
la joken nud uudtwlood only by thorn
eelvea. Orlmlnnla, who pnietico n trndo
11 tf. Booond Arcnno,
riKENIX, A1UJ50NA.
an old na nuy, hnvo Rradnally acquired
n lnuKtiago tuoro adapted to their want,
noro lit kccplnu with tliolr idcaa nud
engaged
thonslit. AltDcrnblp, heart
In n perpetual utrapnlo nnalust in oral-Itlaw nud dcccucy, they hivvo nii
quired u lnitKunpo of uohased wordo and
cynlent jnotaphora, n lmiRungaof uLlro-vlatc- d
csprcuioua nud obweno
(lucntMof to kMiTM rr.i:mtx AN.)
Thlsdlnlcct lias mnlllntod tho mother
toueue. It haa also borruwtd liberally
from other langnacca, bnt without moth
od or elymnlony,
Criminals nro not
brammarlana, Neither nro they Hn
AND
onltta, and nt firat aluht It would tocin
atraiiBOthnt theyahonld Import words
wo will lliui,
ironi otucr countrica.
however, Hint iu any prison tho nerccnt
ago Of lumalcaof foreign birth will Lo
' "
Spooial
to Stall
lntfje. Iti America it in ubcut 10 per
ccut.
iprcimi expression which accms
apt or an' improvement on tho ouo in
prciont uto is rapidly dlffntcd tluongU
Ihoprkcn. Iu enceawhero it laeapcclal
lydwrlptivo it may becomopormanent.
but Us lifo la nanally cliort. Tho nreot
Also rarrir.ft full Hub onttsorlmenl of
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county, ' jflsw. Mexico, fhida y," may as,

VH8 AflOOT OF PARIS ANO THfe "PAT
TtH" OF LONDON.

BAKERS AND
CONFECTIONERS.
niTti'TTin

C3t

ftutentttl)on Oat I'rem
Unt lii J.'nslanit.
Tho ourlfcua ktilierstlllon that thcro Is
nil ocean nbova thti clouds is illustrated
by the following strnngo klory by an
old lSligllsh writer "Ouo iidlidoy tho
people of n certain village wore coming
out of church on a thlk, cloudy day,
when they saw tho unehor of n ahlii
hooked to cuo of tha tombstones
tha
table, which was tightly stretched;
hanging down from tho air. Tha people
wcro astonished, nud while they wero
consulting about it auddwily thoy saw
tho rope wovo as though oino ouo labored to pull up tho anchor. Tho anchor, however, (still held fast by thd
stone, and n great uolea wns heard iti
tho air, Ilka the shouting of sailor.,
i'rcscnlly n Bailor Was seeu sliding down
tho cnbio for tho imrposo of unfixing
thu miyhoj. When he tmd just lootteiiwi
it, the villagers seised hold of lilin, mid
whllo lit tholr liAtuls ho quickly dhd,
juflt as though ha had I ecu dr 'lied.
"About an hour otter tb sailors
above, hearing no more cf their
cut (ha cablo and sailed away, In
memory ot this extraordimuy event tha
people of tho village mado thohingea
of tho church doom out of tho iron of
Iho anchor." It is farther stated that
these hinges "nro (tilt to bo Keen Ihere,"
n bit of evldonco much Hko Munclmu-fitn'- a
ropo wherewith ho onconllmbed
to tho mocn, If you doubted tho story,
you wero confronted with tho rope.
Thoio is another queer tale about
this aerial ocean. "A merchant of Uris-tol,- "
it U said, "set sail with hl cargo
for Ireland. gome time after, while his
family wore at tapper, it knlfo suddenly foil lu thiough a window on tho table. When the merchant returned and
Saw tho knlfo, ho deulared it to bo his
own nud said that on such n day, at
such an hour, whllo sailing iu an unknown part ot tho ten, ho dropped tho
knife overboard, and tho day and the
heur wcrn found to to exactly tho time
when It full through thowindow." All
cf which was once implicitly believed
oy many mm rcgnracu as tucoutrovortl- bio proof of tho existence of a bcii nbovo
tho aky, Ono is nt n loss to conjecture
now mat "unknown part of tho sen"
connected with tho.tost of it. A phya
ical geography showing this would bo
no email curiosity.
lloston I'ost
com-hul-

o,

Uoxr Tliry Are

Cullhutr,! In tlio Moun
tnlns of Tripoli.
fate," Chicago
Harry lfemi, tho artist, Imi written n
papor,
entitled "Bilk and Cedars," for
ANCIENT CORPORATIONS.
St, Nicholas, describing hit) visit to
Trail i) ?finnjioJlr Tlmt Wtte Atmnit Sat. the famous mountains of Lebanon.
Concerning thu silk industry, which
ngu lit Tliclr Operation.
Apprentices became no hotter than pluys ctich an Important part in the
Forfa and slnvcs. They wero not merelr liven of tho natives, Mr. Fonu snyst As
.

IillilMuilili.tLiiiill'ratiii)nuijil.

nud homogeneous occupations
liko tho hatmakcra' and carpenters'
wero divided and subdivided beyoud tho
comprolicuslon ot tho modem mind,
lint despite the ingenuity ot lawyers
and tho vigilance ot armies of inspectors tho Hues of demarcation could not
bo drawn so '.charply ns to avoid
ot interests, Tho makers of felt
huts quarrulcd with the makers ot cotd
ton hats. Tho S)ilinuis who had
tho right to tiso lamp quarreled
with theso that had purchased tho right
to uso flux, Thd shoemakers fought
Willi tho cobblers that reproduced moro
an old shoo. Tho cutthan
lers that mado the handles ot kulvos
fought with tlfuso thnfmado tho' blades.
Tho relations ot tho makers of wooden
porringers nud the makers ot wooden
spoons wore equally bolllgeront.
franklin Siullh in I'ppular Bclcnco
Monthly.
i
j
lluMntHluV IJI.IIlu.loni.
Tho posthumous "Eonvcnira" of
bltistoin in tho Vom I'e'ls turn Mecr
contain smno of the illstlluslnns of n
great tunsiciah. Jtuliiisloju alludes to
u coucott organized by Pnsdoloup, whioh
lie coudncted lu Paris, tho programmu
cuimistlug ffialnly of his own composition;, It viia hold at tho Olrqnc, nnd
present.
some 4W0 people wero
Throughout Hubliislolu was possessed
With tho conviction that tho attention
of the entire wurld van directed cxclu-likel- y
upoii him. Ou reaching Ids hotel
Ituhlnstelu was met by hit old friend,
who expressed tho greatest surprise nt
eciilug Jiii. "Whatl" exolulmed tho
friend, "yoii lu l'arlsl NYlion did vou
arrlvor One never hears n word about
ytm nrnvadnyK Ao fan thinking of
giving any concerts lu Parlsl" ltubili-Btul- u
was so much taken ubnek tlmt ho
was spccchluasi
klrals Vor Fsm.
"I'lii (fbtiiw to lutrcduco n bill,"
thtTflnt Ipglstntcr, "mohibltiuu
any nud all pcttous frcut golug up in n
can-illc-

ts

In

out of tho house and camp under tho
trees, glviug upthooutiro establishment
to tho woruiD, after having placed the
eggs on tilth
mado of n rcedllku
bamboo. At first tho young worms nra
fed on finely chopped leaves, but as
they grow larger tho leaves need only
bo broken in two, Tho people hnvo to
feed Mid watch tho worms night and
day, or they wander in search nf food
and get lost, bud in tho sllonco ot tho
night tho sound ot tlio worms feeding
is Hko a gently fulling rain.
Tho worms fast thrco or tear times
during this period, and aboiit 81 hours
Is tho length of each fast. A eurlou.i
fcatnro about their fast is their pcsturL.
They assuuio thq attitude of u cobrd
snake about to strike nud remain rigid
ly fixed in that position tor the entire
iwtrlod.
When tliry nru tendy to ruin
email branches are placed on tho
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to perforfu,"

ie(n opand wllh MtA Mettill,
sot, and Miss 6lMk lutwuisiHa.
lerJS Ui. other teseko'li m MM

ie

ilrnt,HM.iJtIajal, adalK h
Mi
ftsslstniiceor a member of til. bko4
hnhH; D.S Uullocl;. the school lutitd wai
re gralitdVIni kUni bt Omj for e'acU
year waa prescribe
,aud steiogtid!
Tills year was remnrkabfe iti tli kmo4
utatoryof ncmip,, 'supntpiigmkme
class set sail ou tiib ts4 ot life.' "tS.
claw consisted of S?oe 'Walker, TKWi
Aban,rclur; Jona .Cotlhi, Fraalc Jfhht-iiau- s
and Harry Kldller.
t'tietiHtalfriHlie
IS04 was insrktij hy another sdrane'e-msn- t.
and brallMWBKi
.if
rtttarlh
Hum Hit luuil nirnitu ilum biiiS
Otlhjf (o the largo enrollment
ftirriiniitinr ifdHliMstioa ruatmn
tu llmctirsti li;ml..
In the lirfrcr rooms, r new grada ttisl
eo
,
r.iir.a ajixiau rurnca
cfttted( the
intermediate. Tha
II W TitUK.
teactie ra of 0i aud D3 wcrs K llatton,
principal Miss Bt.itk, grammar gradai
JUNtoK iijicui-Tiorf- .
.Mrn. Ppencer, aecond linrnidltti
MM
OlveK tolieOluif 0Tnl tlio Iteililenca Tealj first Intermediate) Mrs, flmltb,
ri, v, Hrren.
ills: KUliattott, Bpaulsh UArt-ihiiii- t!
Tlio pupils remaluiag iri mc!i
Last Baturday evenlllii the Junior foom below the high schcol two yetr
class of the Homing high Bchool gave a thus glvlnn tight years preparatory
reception to tlio class of '07 ou tho lawn, work before entering tho high school.
ISO." and 160:1 found the tame teachers
at tlio rosldeiu'o of .1. V. tyronon 1'iue
street. The grounds were arranged lu with tho exceptions df MUs Dytr in
a tasty maimer with Chinese lanterns, grnininar grado kail Miss Beolpy in
ttachersi
the program was excellently ronderad second intermediate. The
nud the lunch, which wag spread on laborrd earnestly with tlio course bt
table iiuiung the trees, tytt u most sjuily, correlating tho work inidie dltfr
elegant affair. Much crsdlt Is due Mlm ent grades. This year brougH forward
Alluo Seely, teacher of tho Junior class, the second graduating olait. Miss Los-l- e
ror the ueiis of tho reception. Tho
Morris, ilntry Dane and'Lnnce.Bluka
program ot the evening folloyvsi
fonulug the etnas ot 'DO and holding hi
In.lruinMiial dm', Tlllly (MlkguK, ,'itii Cln-l- n
first colmiioncimbht
exelelsei lu the
.'ml mul I'MMiit ot (l DomlDi: 1'uMle nelu-ul-.

PGW3ER

opbra, b'JUSO.
lKr la rowing

,

hb, drifting 'm the seel
Vnt
of advancement.
..
The teachers I need
not mention. They are all prtssfcht this
tliSBunuU
YarA ol, "Only
ot a Vol"
srenlog. Our work wo ask you to inltrUiVlm'i '"Hoit JTt'! m'uir "V.'.Vi I lliIllmS spect, for with the public spirit and h.lji
Itawlnit, not IliKU.g ot
our citizens, the kind ttitcrad of our1
The pspor rend by Mlsh Norma Crnuio
school board (Messrs. Plotd, Malionir.
on the "Past and l'rcse.tt of tho Demlng
and Matsiudl) aud the earnest work of
Public Bchools" will be luteresting to
ollr tsiichers, we feol that our work wilt
nil lliutiUflur renders and Is given be
boar Inspection.
low i
We are happy id Introduce you
i'ArSl'ANDI'IUJHP.lil4.
to tho class of VI, Miss HadaMk
Of Tun MuniMi 1'otiMO BcnootJi Ur Qoodrollow alld Miss I)olorou Mm'.
Mtas Nokha CltOt'SD.
Thoy barn latored long
d oarnesiiy
"The first piibllo
of Dctidng with their studies. They have rowed
was held In what Is now tho Congrega- not drifted, through their school werK
tional church, then ultuated ou the lot and have Justly qaraod th iw4if (
whero Bam'l IJurnslde's reaideiico now their labors. Let us hope
iUf will
stands. Thosrhnel was not jgrfldcil, had coiitlmio to row sueceCHily UireugM
fewBchuol qulpment8 and was'taufjht life giving Juat credit aud hb'iior id
by a aloglo
Nell liarlthbrn. of the beit idhools of today la ia. Urri- IUclUllyHj,iTpuiiiiw f
.....
InilrumiHiitI itunl, 'l.t llnln.llnn"

tlr0:
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The Westfteld (Ind.)AVirs prints
following In regard to nit old resident ot
MbAvbr for many
that placet
yenra in the employ of the L. N. A. A
C, Ity hero, says: 1 have need. Chain
berla'n'n Colic, Uhnlera arid Diarrhoea"
Hemedy for ten ycara or ion6r aui
naver without lu my fa.mlly. J consider'
It the beat remedy ot Hie kind manufactured, t cilntililhr it thV Uest remedy
manufactured. I take pUKsure in
recommending It." It is a specific!
fur all I. vm'I dliordots. For sllla by
l Uyton, Dhiggltl,

j.

A

f erlng Crrotl

,

way of serving carroti li tlio foil

lowing, evolved by t book desirous, wj
all cooks should bo, bt "something
iiott." Tho veReinblo Is scraped, diced
nud boiled till tender. Mekhwkil. si
slice of unlou Is br'o'whcd WM'Mile-spooufof butler. With this ono (auk
spoonful of lienr is tubbed RmooiU aiw
st.trcd until tho flour is booked. .Then
'keMM.'' k
buo cup of tonialQ juice1,
hdded to the mixture with It UH
siwouful ot salt and si dwsk pt tteftpor.
Hw ot
Tho whole is H towed
four iuluutcs bofoto Icing (trained ovet
(ha carrdts, which ImVa been dralsmi.
This dlsli Is. much moro palatable tfasj
adds a
the crobtdt41 cjitrota
needed flavor iilul ia none the Wdcr Ul
r
prepnro than thu hellct kl)iwU
York Post.
nl

telhet

prepsis.-tloil.-NcV-

.
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I'urtrklt.

Tlio popo lias received, through thai
Countess Marin Fraitettc,.inn(d ot hotter to the empjep ,il Austria, b mm-.whremarkable iHirtrnlt of the Era-trFrailcis Juwpli. It Is wrought M
rllk and cotton, and its jirodriptiofl
nti enormous nmouut of .labor
aud cspMisc; tha effect bf light and
shndo being produced by. blily two colors.
factory front which It comes is tlid
year Ulan Tho
famous ouo ot Wornitiult, in llohemla.
sperlmeil of tho rapid profim
mild Mr. If. M. Ilarkur of Hew Mexico:
The portrait, whish Leb XUI is lmviilg'
"IlmxoboeiitoWnshinulonntJeastii '"r oudutry has made In the tour hun hlnced iu ids Hhrnry, Vccol Wl.ft gold
Jlowin times lu tho past three years, aud I d I year sluco Its dlsuatory. Ymt are mctlttl ht tlio Olitcago World's tnlfc
yet It Is Just rcistrango toum nnwi all! so wall aoUllMluted with the fine brick
cr n sojourn of two weeks, ns It was tha atrtioture that It IB libt liecowary to do
It lias itwUidlscfivcrcd that tit bury
iltet time I over set soot in tho district, i ..11,0 it. vmi nwV nbt ho so well man up to ills. tittikJ;l,wc gendjsrt
If I get ono block nwny frotu my hotol I
ntialtittid with Iho wntk hf the ftliuol. practically certain euro tor appowsMJ
dhtSik.
loss my icekoulngi aud I ilnd myself
Ill Beptfiulffir of D2, thd khM open- dentil from an lectrlo
wondering continually whether I mu
Wnst .ujirstir
dt
Bellty,
prlncltmli
Mi
Mr.
with
"d
going" toward tho cnpltnl or in tlio di"Somctirtly iinsluvmitcd aiiclhlr.iltlk.
MU rttockiveit
rection of tho treasury. I got sora with t'hompei)i, hmluiauli
mvsalt for belntt to slow to find my utermiidlatb teacher And Mt. Binltli In '''"Tiuit'h'ltlllia ihlng td
Wesi't
bearings, hut I hcar other men bwhluj tlio pr'llimr. In October '02 the Hpniilsh these sclcutUUbrrr tearlt ihiitwht.sM
pp to tno uaiuo nimcuiiy, u certmniy leimrtinent
trllli Mitt world tlelils IsilstcHliHi kisefctMM
was bheticd
Is qmcf that there should tm such
j
so Chlcdgd Rtbril
6ciUh
M !lu,rUctl)r,
difference between people, fori know
iilpulv tit moil Hint can I'd nnvviie.rn
they chocwo In n city (i tow hours after
Jaudiili; iu it, but tnko them out lutd
tho country, mid thoy svonld get lost
Wash
Jtko tho .hales in tho woods.
iugtoii Post.
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raetatly traced
i jiMt vti4
ne4 of nitch hatsl war tm
beat, whlak th ttcftMtt
iiit tst
tamest and ptMttswt will, m tai wak

inoii'.n. tmo was Bticccrded by Miss
i.'nblll and Pmfi Urown respectively.
Bo rapidly dlU the Htt- - band ot pupils
increase that It wis found necessary to
erootantw building. Ou the old site
Iho present Ihirusldo residence was built
for school purposes. 'Iho now building
wns honored with two trmchi'r. Miss
Katelliirnslde, principal ami Mloadfrlnn
insiouttit. Miss lluriislde served
two
years at principal, the second year bring
assisted by Mls Kate riold. Tho two
years following, Miss fJueslo fihiuinoii
uctt'd as principal, uirlited by Fanny
llutlnnd. Tho third year MUs Shannon
was superseded by Mint Anderson.
The large enrollment, diversification
of pupils nies and tho general trend of
Improvement caused .the school hoard
(Messis, Cofbetl, Wormier and Clark)
shelves, nnd as tho cocccua cro formed to
grade the (lUbllo schools of Hemllig.
upon them the dead twig.i ficcm to bear
Mr. Dm ford, tho principal, and Miss
golden fruit. When tho worms get
through Hint part of tha busluesa, tho f'iumprfjnnsiUtant, taiight III thd Hum.
neighbors are called In something as side building. Mr. Wsllter had charge
to an old fashioned Now Kuglnnd tip; nt tho Intermediate department in the
pie paring boo. They coll it "qtof" iii Tnrbell building, smith of Mrs.' O.
Arabic that is "picking," and Peon
reitdriice. Mrs. Bu.lth the priyou see piles of pain green, purd whltfl mary dupnrtnietU In tho little frame
and golden yellow cocoens licnpcd upon building ou Hpriicc street east of the old
tho lloor. Later thry may bo rpnu into sohool Tiniisb, Tiki new
bad
hMiks, but usually tho cocoons nro Kcnl
ill lirndlhg tho child- dawn tho mountains to Tripoli or Da mniiy advantages
mid fctaadlug, i'iit
masons, nud utter their 110 or 41 days run neeordliitt io
of (oil they, too, cftcti hnvo td tell the the disadvantages of tlila eehool scatterproduce for next to nothing, ns the Chi ed over the towu can rcudlly lio seen.
tieso nro always ready (o undersoil thum I'licsn dlfllcultlcs did not. tomniii, tor
Another curious uso Mr. Hllkwurm is the citizens of Ucmltig. with their pro
put to Is to aoalf him iu vinegar foi gremlvoness, their love of Improvement,
romn hours, after which ho is drawn out
Into so called "catgut" to tuako Kiiulii nnd their kind ohroslty came to the
emergencf . Ai k result ut their active
br leaders for fishhooks.
Interval, that. Stands on hi slavntloui itt
tVYutilnctan Tanlc liliut
the suutharn part of town a monuuictit,
''I havo found my way noroa3p.1l hlers whose unwritten inscription tells of the
tirairies whero I had never been boforo, public spirit of tho towu toward general
nud oven through tho tangled mazes ot Improvement nnd advancement;
n chaparral thicket, without getting
iho preoent schuid building vrrs

A famdns aicctch ileon vied id Uj.
th Hisre offort of makliiB n tnllcoit."
leylimlug is enough to iUcptl cloud
"Thcro's where you thbw yrur lack BllCSt Rtoiy, i(io eifw io vnw wiim n
mitlstor 4jmifi
that had setrntd io bo
but which ot Rtntosmapslilp," sucered thevecond qdcittlbu,
are shown to,, bo inert itlwr imt one legislator-- . "My bill will Make It .nil u gfuioral rising or pro y jwd iBWIiTfa
toiich M ctCMi(ratloM la ctitili to efeHae nuulihabte by flue, mid iMiirlt- - dahudcr frae yci grave l.yi'talfJ''---- .
fctlBg back faBcles thatvou had tbeiijkt inniBiit io.fsll out of
it briMoti.""lM Argouaui
m
war. vaudaiioit, far from hoie, bat rnlt Freti Prejg.
Wi me v
Mff OKI ailiteitttieyu tfU
Utiiam iMii arrant
4
cr geuMra.s v ...e
triotle ,ti aHv
A
gitta liBiiatitaimMI

nvy.
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SILKWORMS OF LEBANON,

Tlmcs-Heral-

tuty wero ottcu left in muorauco of tho
craft tuat they had pnrrliawd the right
to team, in Hint triniitiul cocial mid
moral rwulsloii following the lolig nnd I
devastating wars ot the sixteenth and
seventeenth ccnturic (ho corporations
bcenmo moro determined than ever to
maintain their industrial aristocracy
and monopoly. They refused to admit
uny trade less nncicut and houornulo
than their own to tho rights and privileges of tho law; thty soiled thcmxolves
by coutact with no person of illegitimate blrthi nud iu their ravngo and relentless pursuit of persons engaged iu
unauthorised truffle they invaded tho
home of contraband Workmen, confls'
eating both their tools nud tho hidden
products of their toll, leaving them and
their families destitute and starving.
To sr.eh absurd lengths wns tho creation of corporations carried for tho production of now taxes and uewplacos tor
couit favorites Hint occupations Hko l,'(
teaching of daueiiig, the selling of flow
ers and tho cntchtug of birds wcro
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m4 the baa baa a swaJerv fivaa rhaaMthm,
that Cat, A fawMlgaits afdaltowaa la aneb pala
.
In kU awM thw aba was kwuly eraay. HbaaeatMr.
HIIWBIaaaal
kM UmA
fast Ukatt aljWelava Us
a
,
i. TM term of thn nteeent (lease- wnra) srw a mm HW WWWU
OaaaslHrbaa'a rVa Mas aad laetaad
I Mat 4M4tftt HflMi vMoll etnirj iMimtmtt wetres neat ataath.
f gntacfw the pkyslefea bt want to
ta atota aa4 aeaateel a bvttla M It. Ills
thtst year in Talaatttht f
eathat aa4
Main mm that distress attar
wir am net approve at Mr. Itowlaad's
ix-Tha Mfwk larr nf tha
nf
a Oyfjfseatjte
fllMtfy'
(o tntttAajni ot
FMKhaee at frret, bat aavarthelesa aparticles
tha INatrlet Cmtrt, mw la amkm at plied the Balm thoroughly swat
HaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBfflBBW
i
aa
la
(
sanaBBBBBaaBBBBBBsaaaasaaaaiBV
tha4r
WItm
City, la
tNS) mHw aa4 baths wn end
rtaatt, ralM
wa aata te go ro aieev
aaBaaaaHaBBaaaaaaafrtaisaaBVn
tBJewfcete pnjMeel system
fi m at etna attwatkm to oc,a awtaaM af irtlMat Hke mw una
ap4toi it wbnVvr alto feels
Jr m4 eeMeatiy rettovea
aa aehe orapetoaM rMatatH It always
Qexiulrw)
Tha woat IwpartoM iHftle waa that give
reliofi lie Mf that aa aaedldne
" it aaaafa teateh."
immm I km MM
ta rtrrf ace to tha eaatt hoaa. la whkk-xhbast HM em did her as
thtlr report th gMatl jam, aaioag muck x4.
tkt a aa4 M aoat tlses
ether tblaga, aayt
fur sale by J, Y.
rea, UraifM,
"We fad tha court kouee to ha ta
'.
my poor coarflvkw, hrtag awlly In
of rapalri, We taara that He repair,
Yon writ Aa4 at
local kMfcltWta&a u
uuu.
otbrrtbaa to tka roof have haea ataae hv
side each S'oaaee best, astd twa
reach the ilKeseJ psrttoas of the ear,
coupons I ii ticks taaeii aaate
ainca ike e fee I ton af tha bulMtag
There ls oaly
way to care deafness
ThJ
alJrt
AfteeHortlxUeayeara ago. Tha plaa and that lyonecWHHtkwal
iiK. ntiyauag, rmUHMetay aa
reemliee
mokitisit Tobmeoo Mtsdej
and ate how to get yaw shit.
tortof la raway of tha reowa l (ooaa ahd IkafliMS la auil kv
ImISuI ..- rarMagf Tka italrwaya are rhaky aad dltloa of tha mucous Main
of thn
tube. When this tube Is
at baatat uaeafa, particularly tka .ethlan
you have a rumbling aouad or
ataWaaie aaeiif to tka trout door of tha Imperfect hearlag. aad
when It to eneaewtkottee. Thecoralco work It be- tirely closed. Ihfafnees It the result, and
ceeaief keteard, aad aMay of tha anities unless the InfiammatruM can be taken
and this tube restored to its normal
Wm r flne.old ship utitl it oontttlned nt am ittetts
orer the doorwaye aa wlnduws are out
condition, hearing will be dettroytd
'9L
collection of animals nnd tfcluga, but is its
aprradtag. Theae
tiuly atteatloa forever; nine see out
v
of toa are caused
pttatat daya wm
,
er (key will ha byoa4 repair, la fact by Catarrh, whkh la nothing bat aa lu.
ftS HlKNtT nKNKN
tbe entire bultdlag nedf resotratlon, A tlamed condition of the muctws tHrfacts,
Hundred Dollars
thetetifh eyetoM of repairs ahoukl be forWeanywillcasegiveof One
(caused by
began at once. Wa moat ate ad that catarrh) that cannotDeafness
be eured by Hairs
Jtf Hit Year t irnKeii"..iiti....
tha couaty cowailaatoarra take latitta- Catarrh pure. Ssud for circulars) free.
WHk the) fmoticrn Noalt'g Ark ef DtMriHir. W
If "at tndd i i4tMn H wtKto chatted.
1 J. Cmkxky
iilato action la the Matter. We under
Co., Totedo 0,
t
..,.
.
h tstrre tid vavrled HeworttNcttt irf tver
XuvU.,...,
by
il Cents ttand that a yearly
Sold
drusgl4,?eVr
rental Is paid by the
,..l-- Cant-W4
hay fHf ottali uiul e!l for ettftb,Ktiil tha ether
alncla t'ciT
Hall's Family
the
are
beet.
United mates goveraaMat fur tke uee of
ataxt'i caro to xaeNKtry
tbe court house, aad we auggeat that
4to hf ttaMtrattoa.
MVKTY,
WfKIAL MHI IT
tkls rental b caiptoyad exelualraly la
tl I I I I I I t M
. j.
, fn'J'Wito Court atlhsTnlrfJuJltlnl bi
tbe repairs above aagteeted.''
r
MArss.tm 1'urtber luggtattoaa of a tlatllar
The pricen at whTch we are sellltijr rootlg.
Glre
character are made relative to tbe needs
ms ft e!l, Ktitt if you tlon't want what yH Mee, auk
of carpets aad fixtures la tho vartoas
No governor m "jit,"
A. a retlor, It hereby
,
couaty oWcea, It being stated aatoeg noMi) that rrtHiMtonf,
far MethiHK elac
a .utt In ikiwir h 'Uen torn.
Uemtcg will km a regale eld fa
otbera that a prof sbould 1m placed ThlrtJaiBtliil IHnrkto thn Trrtttnrr ot Ntw
Iniii-i- J
Koiirlk of July the year.
uadeiaeath the large safe In (he Col. Miteo.wlihln
ml tor tits fowty cl Urant. by
Jhs 4M coBipJ.Intut, HtMUMi Vl.l, frNiloK
Sector's
oMce.
Ita
welgbt
aa
apparent
an
mty U tittwii
that
nccwinllnu
gnW
71m
raMetM twten hm uratn
wy Vdwrreti toindpytWth
TpnJit
com.
the walls of tke northeast Mid
whaienr
ium
tlitll uppjir to be riue
iillnni
vbaifd, ted Qeatl Wllcs h Mid to ly weakening
it., i. ..n, ii
iiiwnUnUV n ot Mid icrouiit, ttrthr Willi
lie Ik tue lesil.
iIii5 tUy
llic)Nlr)tlblnruwliuliy
& CO.,
bt
ConttB.ulag,tbe report calls attention fti4 by tb eoartt that In drfanll of mch toput.
There tin to b m uuttalty ltf? to some of the abuse ot the Justice of iutntthiaorte() premla dvierlboit In a tp
DEALEBfl IN
nop of murAer rwt on trll t ftllrar the Peace lyitem, aad sart:
;lty thl term of Court.
rafponi
'We dttilre to direct the attention of
.'...iu'im,
July )Khk
(see) AttH
ee,
pay.
the court to the manner In which some able
alxmnnlhl attar data u John If, Qnlgloy,
to
rho tiitrk cotrovfir tfowi
or
par
nlcr,
wlihluif
r
rut
cent
aniinrri
of tho Juitlcea ot the Peace make up mu
il
rcacli m
avtwruvr w iwi ann itwcriawi aa loiioa'a i
4tlaKtit, mm! 11 k to U their transcript
cases to be acted will l.ita utinilMrnl
alt () and Mren (7) In
tlitcrrtly hofiM tkt It will.
numbered iblrtnen ('31 in tha town of
upon by the grand jury. In most of block
Ins, Urant Connly, Nan Mntca, toalhr lm
with
btrcdliaravnta and
n e ttope to combUB tbs Fourth of tho cneet that came to our notice at (hit all Ihsianamanta,
balonglnz Iharatv. aald mortarge
and
holaTinln
Won duly avilicnnt aud
July with a crkbnMtai la honor of the term, no evidence scarcely at all was prouUaorir
iranrfcrrtMl to lOiOBblnant liarMn, may tw told
causing
this
to
tubmltted,
uiy tubptrua tuMlldr enclidabtand rotilhat In ant ot
towiMaiKrmiit of week on tka rallroftd
ROBES
WHIPS.
Miiondant and all twiton claiming!
tuoro witnesses thaa was In some cases audi
outk htte OM Mtxkn.
Iliroojli oritmlar lilin may Im harrod and' (ore
..
nrcettary. The failure to recogulte tbe clwlorall rklitor acuity tit mtiilon and
Repairing: beittly done en kert Matiee.
for vcnaral rallall that unlraa yon antarur ranao
Utmkg
(tram hnclf k loyal Important witnesses to lie and appear liibnenlrrnlynurappMrancolH
IhaoSkao Iha
ukllo before the grand jury Is sadly neglect t'larkamlKriltrlnt:iancitynf aU Uourl at
Deckert IluUdiHg,
utttlMr hi all e?Mt of
Cliy, flaw Mvxlro, on r Mora tha Sn.t
tHMr, xk rourik of July cMMmttio ed, Were the witnesses reengaleeU and Kllrer
return day occurrtn; not
than twenty data
rorrlrabrraof, It tlu (WuiiUatit wrvtd l a
will bit ho exer4loH.
wtt
laatructed (o be In attendance bu the alter
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
HflMtmtof nM Jiilkll tlt.ltkt, or on the flNl
day occurring at )
mum
than thirty
would
grand
jury,
be
saved
much
time
A HMttarittm cOitiiHiHy compoMd of
arrr co htrn, It tli riafvHdant aerredihfi
i
altar
to the Jury aad a great deal of expense nut a r;tMint uf aald Judicial dlalrlcl, ttVcrrt
nWQmNfWMM WfMiHl Ml WIly IRIS
j;imt you.
obviated, The procecdnre of noma of pro cane,0 itcraln will bt rciHeiwI
W. M. W AtilfMf ,
and Krsrtalrr.
aeadlag
justtoe
offenders
to
tho
the
la
f,,4,J..
ltk
.
W At! WHS Mlf kt M)trt tHCmKVH.
M, tititil.n. anllrllot (or (uiplsliiauli
coaaty Jail to wait the action of the run I'ubllratlou
Apill l, ir.
OF- 7f tk (Miff duty on Xexlunn cattlo U graad jury, whea It It la their Jurbtdlc- ftxtii ftt 99.V0 lr.UtHtXiinlntf wilt. X linn to iMnoM nf aui'h t'icea la a bait
grcntly tonefllttl by tbo couilutMUou of practice and thotift; be ttopped."
It wc remember corroctly tbo present Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvlnr. III., writes
tk Mftt!uu from the llrpubltc of
he had a revere kidney trouble for
CuHttuctGit by Sinter of f.orttta,
court homo at Bllvcr City wa erected that
sqvero pains in lilt
many years,
ccetof something llhe S9,000 to back and nlao wmi
alt
SANTA FU, N. M.
that lilt bladdur wot hllect.
AVllh the Iramcuto itock ablpmutitt
tho taxpayers of Grant county, It Its cd. Ho tried many sh cnlled Kidney
thlck aro aaaually btlug mads from condition Is auch as sst forth In tbo euros uui nitnnui any gooa results. Tho regular course of studler, Including tbo Primary nud Academical branches
taught In Kugllsh,
Dunlnf, It It Trry raionb!o to tuppow report ot the (trend Jury, no time should Alwnt a year bbo lin beiran uto ot Kloe
that now railroads ara btcomlng asxloui bo lost by tbo members ot the Board ot trio Ulttorn nud In found relief nt once.
TERMS:
Board and Tnilion, per sesalon of ten months,
Klcctrlo Hitters
emeclnllv adsnted tu
D0O.&9,
1o com'pel for thu builntM.
County Commlstionert In ordering the euro of nil Kidney and Liver troubles
psrtlcnlart
further
addrctsi
often elves almost Instant relief.
Dcmlns coutlnuei to make iteady ncceetary repairs msdo at one. Were and
THIS SUPERIOR.
Dewing favored with a county seat and unn trial will prove our statement. Prlco
Kruwtli. Our local Iaduatrlea aro la a
two,
tor targe will. At J. r. liy
ooiy
flmirUhlog condition, local rnwnrcei ara court house, the best of caro and attenron a drug store.
being rapidly dovcl(jl, and all ladlca-1loe- s tion would bo bestowed upon It.
That KnlarnTrlt.
The abutet referred to In tho court of
point to thu tullltlBMOt of tha aaaoy
the Juttlces ot the Peace It not so easily
bright pradlctloM tor
future.
Going east, tnko the
Houto
corrected and tbe true remedy exists In
A miiH la Wurllngtoii.Iowa, bought tbo the ballot box, wbio there sbould be as far as CIiIcsko.
Most direct lino from iha Southwest
tiuknowa aaartt of a local beak for fti, chosen officials wlic are competent to
AT Tit K
aad foaud fwcurllUa worth 1 170,000. Up perfarm their duties aad who will look generally, nnd thirty miles the shortest
of trtbg to fttm, m pur. out for (he public welfare and sot tha between Allitsourl river and Chicago
to tha
ckMar ef
JIatloel Bank ct Dcra-- g amount of fett which can bo nccumu. which Insures quick time and sure con
nectlnns. Track Is straight and rock
awak iwa rtjwW Vk muhc goo4 toted against the county,
tack,
The report of the graad jury shows ballasted, with vary few croaslngt at
twa hwplte! at Silver City to bo grade.
Tka JIM of tha aai twe watka tbs
Veetlbuled limited expressa?, with
ttotag
gead work la their labor of reliev
tkat tka Mo
mMiMM W
pattern Pullman aad free chair
latest
OLID
etok
ing
eufferlntr.
aad
The reports
In dlnlatf car strvsd a la
cars.
Meals
Jra4 ( a awlfakk atream. J! era In aa thethe ewaditton
(he county officer
of
DEMINQ
NEW MEXIOC
fhming, wa bar atuwg hojt f tha
turtf.
Mlaakm aawatlaf a ttaatlarly araiplcu-iHtMoi- i show that tha democratic etsklals are
agent,
Inquire
nearest
address
of
er
premleed
In
all that was
for them,
W, J. Hlnckj O, P, A,, A. T.
. T. Ry.,
tmmg tha rlm of tha doing
adatlnteterlag tke affairs of Urant Couaty
Kas,
arld.
Topeks,
cestscleatlouely, honestly e
faithfully.
Silver City It In tka aavtaUi haavta
nsALsns in
Kttlteat hU,
ct tteMtM haeatiM tkc tewa mn bot
UENT'S FURNISH
areml HTB'Harrryhouaa edek
twa In
Jiltlil DUlrlrt rnrt e( Ikt
,lhTblrt
waHraaaaa, Ferrltor
Beautiful liar ft y hew
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occupied ul of last Fnturday, Tho evidence went to show Ihattha killing was
the result of n drunken row, and that the
deceased was tho ogreteor. A verdict of
dot guilty was returned and the defend-on- t
discharged. District Attorney T.
H, IlerlJn prosecuted aud J, A. Auchetn
defended.
Jasper N. Onslat vs. Hugh A. Tocl,
aioumpslt liy attachmentattachment
. ,suo dltmlssed at plaintiff ' mats, defendant waiving nil claim for damage .
IloLcrt Hannlgan vs. Ocorgo Thcfi, Jr.
Afeumpslldlsmltiecd at plalntlll's cost.
Wllllbald Herg ve. l. W. MeClralh &

The
One
Lindauer Mercantile Co,,

oa TusNHiay,

Dtsikr

S.

Demltig

Ih March

tlst

lust, will

likely bo held early uext week,
Tho case of Llndauor vs. John J. Boyd
and J. C. Ilerrsford ta set for trial this
afternoon.
It It a r pie via action Involving tome cattle.
Lou II, Brown, Cashier of tho Ilank of
Demlcg, cams up on Ihursday's train In
response to a writ of subpoena.
Tho suits Instituted acalnst tbo
have ail been set for tho 8d Monday-M- ay
81st,
"HronL-h-
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ClirsnleUit In

Tonlaht tbo eatnmin(fthifiit vrpl(
Trie Blrlj far Hesiilliht KoaUers.
In the opera limmn will coin pi Mo nnotlier
very prosperous school year for tho Dent,
lug public schooja. Tho teachers nnd
0 rand Jvirjr lifin rfdjniirno.l.
directors are to be commended for good
Aud
tiow.lt Is dol. "Dick" Htidsdn of
nnd faithful work dona durhite the nul
Ddmlug.
year and tbo scholars by close attention
0. N. Feltoy offers borne rare bargains
to tuo unties prescribed for them, linve
Justly earned their lung slimmer vaca- for ono week,
Commencement Binrntcim hi n.a
tion,
At tho opera hntito tonight tho follow- house tooight.
ing program will bo observed:
ItomemO'ur that Domini will oolrlirnin
Mntle.
nmiilntr IUh,1 tho
Fomthof July.
put.
.'iniiuin..HHMKtn'1'Uiviii,
r.lHiawif
.,
.....i.- jr....
.... .until,
liir-.irT.na
in
iic
Nutlco tho chance In J. A. Mnlmnitv'
ii.riiMlun,
Tllltll
'leJrllU Jim". ..lUcorh
trt!ton,'"rhi' tXiiiS W. !ii;Yu!luiiTMiui1 advertisement this week.
Ice cream soda will be scrvsil nt ih-l'rliiclpat
fiiuiloo nt dlplutni
rou's drug sloro Saturday.
nt Hons
Music,,,,..
Iteeular Odd Fellows mpnllntr
ir
ball next Monday night.
I.
James Kcltcy,
TheV IIS V Hint Frank Daf.nttnnv
n
James Kelly, of Illoomllicton. Ind.. straugo nofss n faw nights ago.
father of Josenh ICellr, of this city, died
Tho Hlo Qeando la still dulnir much
May 10th at Indlananolls, where bo bad dninago to property In HI l'aso.
gone for medical treatment. Ho was n
What's tho matter with
prominent citizen
of Iiloomlngton, tho old board ot school
dlrectnrst
whoro ho bad resided sluco bnyhood.
lluch Smith la able to be out on tho
The Iiloomlngton Dally TtUphont, In
atrenta for a few minutes at n time.
glvlug the account of hla death asys:
Tha damaso to tlin Hniitlinrti Vr-ft-i
"James ueliy, n well Known cltlxon of
Illoomlncton. died at Indlananolls voa. tracks nt Kl I'avo has bean rupnlred,
terday oitornoou, after a long Illness,
James Mnrtlu nnd family Imvn mnvoil
Mr, Kolty lived on west 4th street, and out to tho mines In ha Trcs Ilerninunn.
una been In bad health for ss feral years.
The Doming Jllnstrels will'probably
Mr. Kelly spent most of hla Ilfo In put another turn on 'bo boards In about
Iiloomlngton, having como hero when a month i
fjulto a hoy, whon ho commenend work
Those fruit inlets havo arrived nt
In the Jolin Waldron tannery, where ho
flyron's And one can now bavo anv old
waa one or tuo most oi pert and careful
thing they want.
workmen connected with the enter
Mr. Plnu Is tho new Mexleen f1.innl
prise, Ho waa a member of tho Catholic
Ic
place of Mr. Domlngues deceased. Mr.
church and a leading ltopubllcan. Ho
was a strong friend and a man of many I'lna arrived last week.
good mtnlltlcii. He loaves a wife, a
While rldlnc homo to hla dinner tho
dftuekte-r.asKl- .
three &fito-iuur- n.
hU othw- day, Walter' Wilkinson studied tho
B7pIUlatuWacluV.TWl"H
"death wltli'5 largocl rclo'c)t fc'rTcnTialtTP
An account or tho cattlo shipments
ancee, who sympathize with tho family
was crowded out this week but will tin In.
in tuelr nail millctlou,
Mr. Kelly was about C5 years old and eluded In next weeks report,
waa a native of Ireland, cmnliiu to this
Itegnlnr meeting of Demlng Lodge,
country when a small boy."
Kulghta of Pythias, next Tuesday night
al their hall In tho Clark block,
I.ctnl I'rocfedlncS tiistllutoit.
Don't forgot that tho Demlng Hand
will gtvo an entertainment at tho opera
Spetlil tn the Itsinuouri
house, Saturday night, July Ord.
rJiLven Citv, N. M., May S8, W.
Legnl procecdlnns
l'renbody Is invited to nltemt the
lmvo been Insti
tuted In the United gtatca district court commencement exercises of tho Doming
for tho third Judicial district ot tho Hlgli school at tho opera, houso
territory of New Mexico by the United
The now time card scheduled for tho
Btates against the ItloUrando Dam nnd Santa Fo will not affect
tho tlmo of the
Irrigation Company hj bill In chancery, tialns on the local division, so
far ns
praying that tho dofeiidunt company now Known.

.

J, A. Miihoncy shinned n cruto of cnte
to Weema & Auderron at Bepar yester
uay. this was llie llrst cat shipment of
tho season.
Actttur Clovernor Lnrlon ltll!if Imn
appointed John Corbctt, of this city, a
delegate to thoQold Mluer's Cuuveullou
10 uo

uoiuat uonvor.

It la said that. Col. Jack

Kylo Is train-In- p
force nnd aa

for tlw dotocllvo
starter ho shaved oil bis elegant
e
lost Wodnesdsy,
A traveling preacher talked to tho
multitude from the etreot corner near
tho bank building last evonlng, after
which liu pasted the bat.
At tbo Itocelver's sale of assets of the
Paso Nntlnnal linnk nil nvap.
defunct
draft of tha First Natlonaldiank of nam
ing for ?3M oold for tho magnificent
,um of 2.'
Dr. B. D. Bwope received a telogram
inns-lach-
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(Some otincl get the best bargain
of your life

PETTEY.

G. N.
Monday stating that his little daughtar1,
Helen, waa very sick wlth'fover, but
this morning ho received nnotlier message to tho effect that tbo llttlo cno was
a trlllo belter.
Col, 0. R. Krum la in Nw York,
whero ho wcut to visit his Olily brother
who Wss very slc,k at tbo tlmo tho Col.
left here, aud alnco his arrival tho broth
er died. Cot. Krum Is expocted to rcturn to Doming within u few days.
A patty of ettrveyorr, headed by J,
Fewson Hinlth, nrrlved overland this
morning from Mexico. They will
the old nrado from thla cltv to
Palomos. It beolna to look mil to fntnr.
ablo for tho early bulldlug of tho road
sou 111.
Owing to tho high water In tho Hlo
Qrando, tho Banla I'e trains from ti e
east havo beon delayed sovoral hours
each day during tho week. Thoro wss
no through mall for two daya-l- nst
Frl- day and Saturday, rJchcdulo time Ih
being resumed, howevor, as rapidly aa
possible.
MAIUttrm-- At
tho Melhodlat narsou.
age In thla city, Wednesday evening,
my
mibs uuaio culp, of Hauler, to
KdWard Miller, of Cooka Peak. Tim
ceremony was performed by llev. dov
clt and wltuesned by Mr, nnd Mrs.
J. II. Oollom , ot Cooka Pouk. Mr, and
Mro. Miller loft this mornluir for Cnnka
Peak, whero they will mako their homo,
21 r. Miiiur iiDlug in business at that
placg,
There Itfo two IFF'8 for tho pooplo of
this city to consltfo- -: ono Is, If tho ball
players expect to
ball this eeasoti,
they must get out ou the diamond and
do some work, and tho other Is, If tho
business men aud lovers of tho sport
waut tho boyo to play ball, they must go
down Into their pockets and turn out
eomo dlnoro. Tho nronosltlon Is boforo

-

Died In this city last Sunday ovonlng,
from n complication of dtscatcs, Henry
Lancaster, aged 0? years. Funeral oorvlcea
worn hold at tbo MiilhnilUt elinrli Mnti.
day morning nt 10 o'clock, ltov, Lallanco
preocniug mo runerni sermon. A largo
number of relatlvea mut frlciida followed the remains to tho Demlng cemetery
where Interment waa had. Deceased
leaVeo a wife nnd an adopted sou and

daughter.
A Kangaroo Court was bold at the
Drewery saloon Tuesday night, a man
from Kansas being tbo victim. 1). Y.
McKoyei held down the bench In a highly satisfactory manner. Tho Jury, Tout
Word foreman, returned a verdict of
guilty as charged and placed tha Kansan
unuor ?ru. uonii. wcnuouiay morning
tho gentleman from the SuuDower Btato
stole luto a car with eomo cattle and left
town, thinking ho was evading thn law,
John Dockert nays that whllo Newt
Dollch was at Silver City this woek ho
stood nn thn lirlrttrn nt intdhlilit nnd
studied astronomy, but Newt, says that
It was a now specie? of owl that ho discovered, whllo Dob lllack, presldont of
tho Owl Club nt Silver City, sayo It waa
tho walking delegate of that club whom
Nowt was gazing at. Now hero Is a
three cornered nuiuiUan tn tie
and lli Hbahmoht hopes U will bo set- .

tlta

atnlcahly.
Louis Hidalgo, who was In tbo employ ot tho IliUiu.ioiiT last voar. died
Monday morning ot tho homo ot his
father 1st the town of Dona Ana. from
tho effects of la grippe, at tho ago of 11).
Deceased, whllo connected with this

rVrOST PERFECT MADB.
A pw
Cream of Tartar PewsW. ft4
Iwrn Anmtnlc, Atwn or any Him i4uHetata)

ftP
40

sTWsB

WW JpAftwWWf

morr6v?i

A Now lot of UwWrcliM
i'ttraaols
.
'ilia LlutUuer Morcslillle Oo,

A, FtioUB was In town yesterday, r
tho bnlterlei at the WssUrii
newlng
ofllco,
attended tha Doming Publla
olllcei
Bchool. diirtiiB his snare hours! bo wa a Union
fiO uts. epeul at out (tore will atra ?oa
bright, promising young man and It Is
Its velun In gooda and n giasil
mora
With slucoto regret Mint tbo HkaiiliuiiT or lets than
cbld aoda braldea at
Is called upon to chroulcjo tha death of
Drown X llnpklnj.
oao vuoen iimire appeareu so promis
LKAHr,of Lonlsburg, waa in Mm
Jots
tug. Intoriticnt was had at Dona Alia,
city between trains Tuesday, on IhU r
Judge Joseph Boono received tho sad turn from attending court at Silver CHy,
news this woek of the sudden death ot
0. D, McCui.uim, the popular manager1
hla only brother, Hon. Hantilbnl II ot thn Harvey House lu thla city, Is tak'
Ikone, at Nnvaaola, Tex., nn '.ho S3rd lngi much needed rest at Hudson Hot
Inkt. Deceased
waa Imrn In Tlp'on Springs.
t'onnrr. Tenn.. nml nnu In hla llith vn.ir,
Hood'n Pills are the best family
Hoebrved with grent distinction during cathartic and liver medicine. Ucutle
war
with, tho Confederate Army, and reliable sure,
tuo
at tho time of bin death was Oonoral
ItoiiKnT Fjrr.U, of Los Angtlca, Cel., Is
Comlnandor of tho Toxna Department visiting his father, Judge Seaman Field
or L'oureilorato veterans. Ho waa nt and eletora, 31 John Oorbett aud Mrsi
r.
ono time Attorney Ueneral of tho state Walter II. CJiilney.of thla city,
oi lexas, nnu was n lawyer of hfel
SI In oh Simpsons Percale wortfc
ability. Ho wa always prominent In
els rcdttcotl to 10 oti per ynvh
in
state politics,
The Llndnticr Mercadtllo (Jo.
Owing to tbo lush waters In tbo Hlo
"OltjHov Dorr" Is rusticating in tho
Grande, tho Sauta Fo has suffortd
sevorely from wnihouts durlnr? thn hnut metropolis getting "ahct" of n small
shipment ot lead, which bo brought
weeit, especially Ih tho vlnlhlty of Las
Crticen, all trafllo tiavlnc been suenotxl nny from Cooks Peak In Ida system.
There la always a full supply of soda
od from Itlncon notith. Aa a result all
tickets to bo given nnay with
paesanger trafllo Into Kl Paso has been water
ovary fifty ceit'.u spent with us.
via Demlng to which has beon added n
Drown A Hopkins,
dally freluht each war. tho Santa Fe
Col,. Dick Humorr, Mrs. Hudson and
trnlna being run over (bo Bonthern Mies Mitml?, arrived on yesterday's
Puelllc tracks Xrom here south. Two train from Bllver City and will, In tlio
engines nro In the river near Fort 8el future, uiuko their hohio lit this city,
K. V. Iluiiliu.
don, un n result of tho washouts. The
dauihge Is being repaired as rapidly
The local Icdgo Knlghti of VfihkH
ns
possible.
Tho
washout at
Solden woo sixty feet, another at Earl-1m- gnvo a banquet hi their Immiuct rooinu
forty feet, with numerous amnllor lust Tuesday night In honor of Hubert
MoKlulry, (Irani! Chancellor of New
ours sandwiched tn between.
Mexico, who was present on ae ofllcla!
WO VOU KNOW TMKftt: VOI.KST
vlall to (ha lodge. The long tables were
covered with spotless linen and burdened with a choice selection of good things,
0. l' W. SactMiu: was seen on the Under tho supervision of Otto
iJm!th,Dr.
streets yesterday.
B, i.SWopo and Henry Meyer, the
cTlio newest in Fnns nt
In charge Tasta tmllnldo to tho
ocKSfuvore.tiiTered by ft, D. Swgpe,
V7W. Wjwolfcamoiii from bit Mlu.' ioastmaster and otlioin,
Prior to euterliig tfio banquet rotwm,
bros ranch yesterday.
dogreo woilc wn exemptliled, and
tho
Dkmxis Proi'l.ca waa In town yestertho Ornnd Chanrellor Insitucted tha
day aifil
from Cook'o Poak,
lit tho work. About twenty- Now Oooda of every description. III members
flvo
members
were present.
our Hue, to arrive uoxt week at
Drown & Hopkins,
VongresntlniiM Church1,
r.tW Btaiiu left hist week on n fow
Morning sorvtca nt 11 O'clock.
woclto visit to his parcuto In Iowa.
Uubject for
tha evening! Unjust
1)A W. Taymto waa lu the city a fow
Judgements; "Judgo uot that yo bo not
days this week from tho Atlmhrcs,
Judged)" Math,
Bpeelal muticat
California Ciiockml Cow Hoy features by tho Choir.
rnuto.
Tho Y. P. B, f, D. iitcela nt tilfi, Miss
Tlio Llit'Jancr Morotttttilu Co.
Maud Clossln will loud tho meeting.
N. W. llANKKMRritn, Pastor.
Jou DncnKiix returned Tuesday from
NoIIiim ut l'urfvlluru ,
a court business trip to Silver City.
IUywhi SiuxnoM reurncd last Friday To Arllinr llsyne, Wllllmii ltlcn,rnti): Hiieutor
i(. A.blnw an.l A II . Hl.bl.fnil
from a twd months trip into Mexico,
Yon tm lireliy imlinit Dial I lt
iinj(r,
eftd liiinruvemnU iltirlnx lb
Ladles Hats In the latest styles cheap- InnnIntmr
f
VlclotTo niiiliis uUti-tli.llar
liumlrxl
Ike
er than evor. Cull nnd couvluco yourself d(jn linnilrit ilellar In labor and
n
of this fact,
the Sotiiliprn I'nclSe iiunlnerlalm. Ixith
cum-initte-

0--

11

linpron-msntso-

sliitaie In.ihe Vlctorlo mlniriK Olttrlct, Connlr ot
Hopklo. (irsnt
nml Territory ut Ken )te:ilc0i at Is fliDHii
Ices nl lot-il- l (on fllrj (nr tvrorc! and lecotJ-Klii- i
N. A, Draw made a btislncra trip to lr liolthe
onicent
'rnbni olerk eurt J!x ocl(i
woolc,
Kl l'aca this
returning yesterday, Itff.inliroI Mill the
t'nuiiljr f Orint. Bala UW
it
la erdrr lu
Imnraverocnts
J
wtre
"Doo" WAiutttx ttonnedover a dnv tn fnolil ealil mining prpmUta neceittrr
under thn urortslona
of
ttm.
tmtnn
atatuts
at tbo
iwiKii
tho city last week on his return from innoa Buipt,
uinr me amount rcnnlrail loA.linni
ttieiania In lira jrar endsntr Uccsmbtr
Texas,
l'
IS9i anil II nllhln iilnvlv ilara tram iii cnlll
nftlnpfli
will,
All Min.n
rnt,
notice
Iiai1.1a.1
callon.uf
uili
jrou fall or reluae In comrlb.
.,,..
...
V.W
v....
4..,
nt aurti expemtlturoa
(Ind quick nllof nnd bo ubsolutely cured uie ;iur proporlloii
tttsniricr with the coi n( lull piAII
by using tho Bcliulu (lerinuu Caturrh ration, ynni Intf rrata In saM tiulun
w
ktciinu
ilia eetilun
u. uane. Jhj property ot the tabiorllMrn nurter
uomeiiy. l or smo ny
J'
SVri't
'
raUleatloa M.vSH.1,,1
Con VVitiTHittu., wife and child woro

Drown &

u

8t,

m,

Hiioklnii'aAriiloit tlalve.
In town yosterduy from thotr Mlmbres
ranch.
The best salve ln"TiTo world for tuts,
Itheumatltm Is a fuo which glvci ho bruleos, sores, ulcers, snlt rhiMinfi fever
quartor. It torments llfl vlctlmo day and sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
ftnrul'a HHFHnnnrlltn filirtlti.il llm corns, and nil sklit eruptions, nnd post,
ttlnlil
lilomi and cure tho itches and pains of lively cures pi lea, or no pay required.
It Ih guaranteed ta glvo perfect satlsfac.
riieuinaiism,
tlon or money refunded. Prloa i'3 cents
HioMunn LtNiuuKit went up to Bllvcr! per box. ForialobyJ, P Dyron, drug,
Ho expects to return to- - gist.
City
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nave Anything and Every-- thing in my store at
oWil price, as on June 8, I
havd got to move."

.

nei.

ih-
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aid Shoet, Hats

r.nt

H
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Dry Goods, Cldthirig,
Boott

kill-defe-

MSi

In- -

John Dtckatt wim among tha praml
s
Vr
usnt .vHvski from Dtmlaf during tk
ortI(ia
early
of the week,
tbsA
The report of Ike hccultsU
la'dlts' nd QMts)
(K patients were
treated at tha a rant
county hospital aud 09 at h Mater's
Hospital during the year,
According 16 the report f tWt county
Oewrrlw
full Hue mviI alma to plena tt etawera betk m
treasurer, presented la tha graad Jury
iu riiniuy hii juices.
ropott, thsro wca a balance of 914,079.91
In his bauds on May 10th.
LINDAUER,
Mgr.
W. 0. Wnllla was excused from fur-tu.
.
.
ulteudanco as a petit Juror baturday riNlfi BTRBKT'
DBttlHU, KflW MKJttOO.
and returned to Demlng.
Waller Wtatherwax was among tha
THIS DCNOOUI CLU8K.
Demlng arrivals on Sunday's train.
Kllfdfi KENTIOlT,
The trial ol Ntetor ltlvcf, who stRnds AMntlter ISclioot Vsar of tho Demlng'
billeted for the murder of I'lacldo
Nehoels SIohs Into Hlttcrr,

:tiww

sl
mm

Week Morel

Durinsr the next week vou can

lllll " nlfai WIIIIhih U'.,li- -i
who liidulued In a sliootlni; match with'
tho pence blllcers of IJomt tier itnmn
months ago, has been indicted nnd will
co given trial ftwxt week, Frank J.
Wrlirht. I'm., hns btrii amintnlixi tn
fend, "Jlroncho" having proved to Ue
latlsfocttoii of tho Court that he. was
tiovorty stricken nnd without th
Sary fund to emnlov ootinsrl. irosun.ii
ludlctod forusiault with Intent to klb
and resisting an ofllcer,
John Dlckersoti. who was formeilv
constable at Central, entered n nlen of
guilty to n Indictment for embezzel- ment, on Monday. Artcr committing
tbo offense, Dlckerson fled to Juarez but
was capturod In I'd Pnto some monthe
ago and brought back for trial.
1 ho Doming members of tho grand
Co. nasumpsit by attachmentdismissed urr returned homo Tuesday morning.
The six attachment nulls oealnst M.
tor failure to pronecuto.
Territory of flew Msxtco vs. Wllllbald W, McOrnth & tv,. of Lordsburg, lmvo
lierg,ct. al debt on bond Dismissed been dropped fnui tbo docket, Judgo
da to dcfcndantB N. A. liollch. .tnlm Uantz holding that tho Judgments upon
Dackart and Ourdon Uradley, and eon- - me assumpsit Iiaues ubtalucd nt previ
iitiuca wim aims pnceas as to others ous terms, wore final determination of
Tlif was tho nrocoedltiK Institute!! these causos.
falnt the surcla upon the tchool bond CM. 13d. Schultx was n promlneat visexecuted by Mr. llcrg, when county itor from Doming tn Silver City durluit
trensurer, said bond being subsequently the week.
The case of tho Tetrltory of New Mex
destroyed In the burning of tho ciipitol
ico ngalntt William Walter, allaa
"Broncho Dill," charged with awaull with
xico
juai
Intent to kill nnd resisting aaliiacor be
v vnnurraltlo flint
been
est for trial uoxt Moiday,
Dolled on...ncrnntit
tl
. .
- - at
W. B. Kengla, of tho Demlng Southern
itDiitftlca of the tiroseruttnrr wIImp.b Tl,l.
Is tho utio where tho olfensd charged Pacific force, paid another visit to court
if as alledged to lmre been committed nl una weoic.
Columbus, ilefendnnt having been given
Tho caio of tho Territory of NowMox
Ills proltinlnury honrlng before Jusllvo Ico vs. Nealor Hives, charged with tho
of the Tcece Louis I. Marshall, at Dent- - murder of I'lacldo Alvarez at Demlng,
will bo reached tho enrlv unrt ot nnt
Terrltdfy fortheuno of J, N. Upton, week.
0JU al, vs. Andrew
II. Laird, treaapass
JlldcoII.il. Ifamlltnn. of tlin Plfili
Judicial District, ureslded Thursdnv In
dltmlisnd at plaintiff's costs.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Felix the trial of several cases Inwnloh Judgo
Jlodrlguea, assault to
uantz was Ulsqunlined by reason of hav
Was tried Thursday for an assault by Ing aetod as attornoy,
Tho case of the Torrltoryof New Me
ihootlnc Y. 8. ICcuttla at Ixirdaburif lo
1603.
Defendant was caught stealing Ico against Walter Bchnffer charged with
coal by Ketigia, who waa acting as tuo murder or Walter Harrison, Is on
Watchman for tho Southern I'nclflo trial aa tho IIkadmuiit goes to press. may bo p'etually enjoyed and restrainCompany ntihat point, when un att'iinpt The caso will likely occupy the attention ed from l..a f urthor construction of the
ires mauo to arrest lilm. lie tired aud of tho Court tho remainder of thin week, Dam now in tho cotirso of building nt
Tho trial of A. II. Thompson has been Elephant Ilutto on tho ItloQrande river
Mounded Kcngla In the arm, A verdict
sot for nnxt Momlnw.
upmitio grounds that tuo rlror Is unvl.
of guilty was returned bv the lurr.
13. Wi Fnulkuer.'of
Tho trial of Charles Tin die, of Dom.
Demlng, la still gabloand that tho action of tho comlug, Indlctfd for tho murder of Jack serving un country in tuo capacity of a pany Is contrary to tho statutes ot tho
United Btates governing obstruction ot
Stewart at the hot nlr mnnn mm ', in Iem juryman.
navigable rivers. Judiro llantz has
February last camo nn for trial Wcdnes- Issued a temporary Injunction, hearing
1'eonU if Demlng--.
tiny nueriiooo. district Attorney Thomas
upon wmcu na noon M for Juno Hth
is. iiciun appeared for tho prosecution
In order Ihatthr'ro may bo no mlitm
una Alran N. AVhlte,
for tbo dofen
Letter I.Ut,
to show that derstandlntr. wo drslro to ntati thnt ,,v
Unt. Tho ovldeucu
Tludle In company with a companion erybodyln Demlng, whether residents
List ot letters remaining uncalled for
fiameu Sell rant had spent tho night qt or visitors, nro coruiaiiy invited to attend In tho Doming P. 0. tor tho week
cudlng
mo
Morning
High
School
Commenco
tho ranch, where deceased was employoiny va, louj
ed by 3Ir. JJ. K. Uurdltk. In tin morn-fn- g mont exercises at the opra lionet this Adkln: Maxes D
llratin Cecilia
n quarrel arose about some remarks evening, No further Invitation la
HentleyiJohn
Cheatham II It (S)
aary,
for
who
thoio
to
deslro
attend to bo Diirau nipollto
wade by Tlndlo concerning BUwarl's
uomez jeiesioru
Ilososco lgnacio
Kergan V II
employers, which ho resented, aud waa ncanuy woicomcu.
O
Montez I'edro
Tmi l"
BlMJIAK F1KI.D,
met with tho remark "You nro no betMollno llenlto
Alunoz rraugullina
ter," Btowart then picked up n baking
J. A. Maiio: r, .
I'arra rublo
Itomoro IkurcIo
Tiros. MaihiulI.
pan.-h- o
was making bread at tho tlmo
Thompoon Mrs W F Vallafraudo Miguel
Directors Deinhig I'ubllo School,
,0d advanced towards Tlndle, who wont
HA I! A II Hoikidok, P, M.
nit of tho door, fitowart then grabbed
.i Winchester, when J'lifdo
In tho door, and tired, kllllug Stewart
.
. f,
J. 'T-- i . . . .
Instautly. 'JIio ovldenco alio disclosed
the fact that tho Winchester was not
loaded, aud It was likely that Tlndle had
knowledge of that fact. The Jury waa
"ill duly a short tlmo when they returned a verdict of guilty In tho second degree, the penalty for which ranges from
lliree year In the Territorial penltcn.
tlary to Ilfo Imprlaonment. Tlndlo does
not oeem to realize tho position In which
he has placed himself by ills act, aud until tho verdict did not entertain n doubt
but that be Would be acquitted nnd
turned tooto.
Territory of Nc,w Mexico re. William
Williams, burglary and arcinydo-fehdan- t
linn withdrawn his plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of gutlly to the
charge contained III (ho Indictment,
that of breaking Itito and enterlog the
store of Max Bcbulls; at Silver City.
Henteu4 lias been deferred until later
lutki terra,
CofjtT Korcs,
Th grand Jury adjourned Monday
attentoe) alter retutolog seveolren
tftMi Ulla aaii Uitrtseti no bills. Tke
bwl-akmfote the body was coaduetert
irHh mHck sHsfatsh, Tfae most impor
coBUIniHl u their
t1miftBHinit-loBreport wlH ba fennel treaUri at
m
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m. A Boiki kSMltd tk
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